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LETTER OF INTENT FOR INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION 
Letter of intent by and between Department of cell-
resources engineering -Research Institute for Wakan・
yaku -Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University -
Toyama, Japan and Department of Pharmacy -Faculty 
of Pharmaceutical Sciences同 Universityof Sao Paulo, 
Sao Paulo, Brasil. 
Research Institute for Wakan-yaku, herein represented by its Director, 
Professor Hiroshi Watanabe, and Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences (USP), 
herein represented by its Dean, Professor Seizi Oga, with the purpose of 
establishing a mutual ∞幽operationin the conduction of projects to be defined in the 
future, hereby express and confirm the following intents: 
1. Either party may propose specific pr司ectsin terms of teaching, research 
to be conducted by both parties. 
2. Once the specific pr吋ectshave been defined, the parties agree to 
formally confirm their commitment thereto in terms of a co叩 erationagreement, in 
wich each party shall share publications and patents. 
3. During the effective term and by virtue hereof, the signatory institutions 
may exchange Professors, scholars, students and crude drugs, each institution to 
bear the costs for their respective personnel. 
4. This letter of intent shall have an effective term of two years, after which, 
in the absence of any co・operationagreement as provided for under item 2 
hereinabove, it shall be deemed terminated for al purposes and e仔ects.
Sao Paulo 23 de abril de 1999. 
ぬ以Dean Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
University of Sao Paulo 
Sao Paulo・Brasil
fふ仁本
Professor Hiroshi Watanabe 
Director 
Research Institute for Wakan-yaku 










( 1 ) 大学院学生の交流
( 2 ) 両大学が関心のある分野の共同研究
( 3) 両大学に有用な学術資料の交換
( 4) 教官及び研究者の学術交流













ACADEMIC EXCHANGE AND COOPERATION 
BETWEEN 
TOYAMA MEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL UNIVERSITY, JAPAN 
AND 
CHIANG MAI UNIVERSITY, THAILAND 
Toyama Medical and .Pharmaceutical University, Japan and Chiang Mai University, 
Thailand are mutually interested in establishing collaboration on academic and research 
related development activities. 
In order to promote cooperation, the two institutions agree as follows: 
1 The purpose of this Agreement is to develop and carry out collaborative activities to 
further the common interest of the institutions set forth in item 2. 
2 The scope of collaboration of academic and research activities included in this 
Agreement includes the following categories: 
(1) Exchange of graduate students 
(2) Research collaboration in the areas of mutual interest to both parties 
(3) Exchange of academic mater凶swhich are made available by both parties 
( 4) Exchange of professors and research scholars 
(5) Other activities mutually agreed upon by both parties 
3 This Agreement is effective for 5 years upon the date of signing by the representatives 
of the two institutions. 
4 This Agreement may be amended, or terminated at any time by mutual consent, or by 
giving 6 months written notice to the either party prior to the desired termination date. 
5 This Agreement shall be written in Japanese, Thai and English each of which bears the 
same contents and is regarded as the original. 







Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University 
Professor Choti Theetranont 
President 
Chiang Mai University 
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Agreement of Cooperation 
between 
Institute of Natural Medicine 
Toyama Medical and Pharmaceutical University, JAPAN 
and 
Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, 
Chulalongkorn University, THAILAND 
In order to facilitate the development of joint scientific program and research 
activities between the two institutions, it has been agreed that each p紅tywill explo陀出e
possibility of establishing the following activities: 
1 Institutional exchanges by inviting scholars and designated participants for 
programs and lecture series 
2 Staff and student exchange for study programs and/or short training courses 
3 The organization of symposia, conferences and meetings on relevant issues 
4 Research collaborョtionand information exchange pertaining to the pharmaceutical 
sciences in紅easof mutual interest 
Financial support for each program shall be pursued through mu卸alefforts of b剖h
institutions. 
This agreement is written in Japanese, Thai and English with the same meaning 
valid for a period of血r閃 years,renewable by mutual consent. 
Signed on 20 October, 1999 by 
タノ／必zキ タムルえ〆一
Professor Hiroshi Watanabe Professor Sunibhond Pummangura 
Director Dean 
Institute of Natural Medicine Faculty of Phannaceutical Sciences 
















1 9 9 9年 10月20日
富山医科薬科大学
和漢薬研究所長
ヲ公立必ミヲ
渡這裕司
チュラロンコン大学
薬学部長
ちみμ忽~
Sunibhond Pum.mangura 
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